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READ SPECIAL 
NOTICES, PO. 1 
COLUMN' 
Z320 
VOL. XXX 
READ SPECIAL 
NOTICES, PO. 1 
COLUMN' 
NO. 14 
PREXY SUCCUMBS SUDDENLY 
$1,000,000 Camptts Expansion 
Program Authorized By Trtistee 
A1uli toritnu, M. E. 
Building and 
Bl"idge Planned 
Ground To Be Broken in 
pring For l\lemoriul 
Building 
c: rnund will he broken thi' ~t>rin~! 
for the twginning of a millinn·dollar 
prn~trnm uf l'lliiSlruction ami l'Ufll llU' 
cxpnn<iun. nuthori?cd hy tlu: Institute 
tru~tecs at their Winter mcl'llnll on 
1•\·hruhry I . Their endorsement "' 
Prcsirlcn t Earle's progrom hrings io 
realizution the mony projects here nt 
Tech "hich hn vc been hnn11in1( tire fur 
mure lhnn ten years. The new Tt•ch b 
part of 11 plot plan which will tnmsfonn 
the phy!;icat aspect of the college and 
w1ll mcludc the much tnlkcd of bridge 
whic:h is to Join the campu~ on either 
si<lc of \\'est street . 
Th~ first or the nl•W buildings to be 
con tmc tt:d is the $350,000 Memorial 
huilding fur student activities, which 
Yoill mclude a library and auditorium, 
to~ttthtr \\tth special rooms for Hudcnt 
mcuings and five rooms to he u~t;d a• 
hnn~: quarters for bachetur in~tructors 
and grntluate nssistanls. Tlw mcmurial 
Ol'tlvtties building i~ being given 111 thl 
college in honor of one prumincnt in 
its early development. llis name wi ll 
he gh;cn tO the building ami made 
public at its tlcdiultion. The memorial 
huildin~: is to be adjacent tu Snnforcl 
Ri ley Ilall tQ which it wil l he t•onnertctl 
by an arcade, and will he o£ Tudor 
design in hnrmony with the later huilcl 
ing ~ on the campus. The 11\IClitorium, 
seatir11: 075. will be equipped with an 
organ, sound picture equipnwnt unci "'' 
ample c;tage. Daily chapel servicl's ruul 
monthly student n~semhlies will Inter 
Joint Meeting 
For A. I. E. E. 
Worcester Section and 
Student Branch to Hear 
Mr. Thomas Coot>cr 
On Wednesday C\'ening, February IIi. 
the student branch o£ the A I E E ot 
be conducted there. 
Th Tech will spon!>Qr, lhruugh the courtesv e memorial bu1lding will have an 
()Vtr·nll dimension of 172 by UH feet of the Bell Telephone Company, a 
The hall which is on the maul floor meeting with the men of the Worcestt•r 
will I.e 60 by feet with II foyer 16 c:cction or the J\ I.E.E as their guest< 
by 3.5 feet The ~tage wtll be 27 by 60 The Fpcaktr Cor the evening is lltr 
feet with additional rooms for lava Thomas Cooper Jr. transmis ion cngi 
torie~. storage, and quarters for tht 
:\lu•ical Association The auditorium nc:er Qf the Xew England Telephone: 
w11l be fi~ted with trap·doors through nne! Telegraph Company. 
whtch chairs cnn be lowered when It The <ul))ect of Mr. Cooper's talk will 
i" dc~ired to clear the main floor f~>r he the latest developments in radiu 
danting or fQr exhibits. There will be communication as used by the Telt•· 
an upper floor over the renr ponion or phuue f'ornpany for ship-to-!lhore, con 
~he ~tage and dres~ing room, contain uncnt<il, and intercuntinental commun· 
lllg Rve rooms Rtted a~ living quarter:~ !cation Thi~ talk wilt be accompnnied 
for bachelor instructors and grndunt< hy illustrative slides. 
a~sistants. The lower floor will hovt> n One of the purposes o£ thi~ met:tin~; 
tower entrance on Wc!!t Rtreel. There is t o enable student members at Ted1 
will bo the general library ond libra· to mingle and become a cquainted with 
rian's offke and also n social room for the men or the Worcester section who 
meetings of students and technical so- are out in the field of electrical enui 
cittie,. The new library will pcnnit a ncering. After the meeting in the elec· 
liftv per cent expnnsion of the Cacilitie• trical engineering lecture hall, refresh 
n<>w available In Sinclair Iloll . the ments will be served in the main labor· 
P~e~ nt library in Boynton 1Jall. anrl ator~· to enable the students and mem 
W ill al!lQ be provided with study at bero; to become really ae>.]uaintcrl anrl 
"~'·e~. The library will l>e open e,·e rli~cu~s matters or common intere~t 
ntng. f<)r student uu, a feature not I The meeting is scheduled to begin at 
(Continued on Paae 2, Col. S) 7 ·30 P . M. 
P t·e idcnt Earle 
As Many \ViU 
Rt\tucnlhc t· llhn 
Pres. Ralph Earle Collapses 
1 
Itt Chapel Monday and Dies 
"lronized Yeast'' A.S.C.E. Meets 
Cooperates To Friday,.Fcb. 17, 
S B d 
At 7:30 nt S.R.H. 
ave l"Oa cast The W.P.l. Chapter of the American 
Snl·iety of Civil Engineers will hold It ~ 
monthly meeting in San(Qrd Riley llall , 
"Goodwill Hour" To 
Follow Game ; New 
Ec)Uipment Used. 
Thanks to the cooperation of the 
I rnni1cd Yeast Company it will be pas· 
1hle to mntinue broadcasting the Tech 
ba•l..ethall games over WTAG from 
0 30 to 10.00 P. M. Cor the remainder 
uf the sca"~Qn, a'! previously announced 
Immediately following the broadcast of 
tl.t game. frnm 10 to 10 ·30 P. M .• Iron· 
17l'll Y<'ast w1ll sponsor the transcribed 
flro~eram known ns the QQO(Iwill fl our. 
i\ l the cunclu~ion or the ba!tketball 
ca•1111 the GOOtlwill I lour will he pre 
·t·utefl over WTA(~ !rom 9·30 to 10:00 
PM. 
f1'riday !~ell. 17, 1939 at 7 :30 P . M. 
The speaker will be Mr. E. M 
llastings, Chief Engineer o( the Rich 
monel. F'rederickaburg. and Potomac 
Railroad C'ompany, who Is coming up 
fmm Richmond for the meeting. 
lie is one of four m embers of the 
Committee on Student Chapters of the 
American Society of Civil Enaineers. 
of which Professor Holt is also a mem· 
ber. 
!lis suhject will be, "The Outlook 
for the Young Engineer" Thia ad 
dre'!l will nl>t be a technit'ol one but 
will he ~imilnr to many that he has 
gi\•en previously to grOU!)S Of young 
engineers. 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
During the mid·ycar recess WTAG 
hart the opportunity of selling a fifty 
two week program to Ironized Yeast 
thcrchy replacing a sust.uining, or soJr. 1 All claaaea will continue In aelllon ~pcm~urcd program. with a commercial except on the day of P realdent J:arle'a 
t·wnrart. However, because the broad· funeral when there will be no ctuau. 
cn~t o£ the ba~ketball games has proved P resident &arle'a funeral will be 
n-n· popular 11nd, as part of the Alumni Wedneaday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
prumution program, fifteen hundred All Sainta' Church. 
Overexertion on 
Building Program 
Believed Cause 
I Determined to Deliver Hie 
Customary Chapel Talk 
For New Semester 
Students and faculty alike were 
shocked ye11terday at the sudden death 
of President Ralph Earle. Although 
President Earle had been sick for a 
week, when he appeared in B oynton 
Hnll to speak in chapel, it was thought 
ho was well on the road to complete 
recnvcry. In the course o£ his chapel 
talk, Presiden~ Earle suddenly fell to 
tho floor of Sinclair Hall and died 
fthortly before noon at his home. 
Pre~ident E arle bas been even busier 
than usual this winter, with the lonr 
program or work that culminated In 
t he recent meeting of tbe trustees and 
nnnouncement or the million·dollar 
buildmg program that has been p!Jlllned 
for the Institute. The following week he 
came down with an attack of grippe 
that kept him nt home all week. lie 
came to Boynton Hall yesterday mom. 
ing for the first time since his lllneae 
to speak in chapel. I t is the custom 
for him to give the first chapel talk 
of each tenn, so be Celt it necessary not 
to miss it. F or a man that. has been 
sick for a week, it is quite an exertion 
to climb Boynton Hill and the two 
flights to Sinclair Hall, besides the 
effort to stand and give a chapel talk. 
llo spoke for about three minutes, 
then suddenly fell prostrate. Profe• 
sors Atwood, Swan, and Dean Howe 
rushed to help him, as did several stu· 
dents. Blankets and coats were put 
around him and a doctor summoned, 
who ordered him removed to his home, 
where ho died shortly before twelve 
o'clock . 
There Is no doubt that President 
Earle was regarded far more hlabty 
than as the executive officer or the 
Institute. Facul ty and atudents felt 
that they bad a friend in him and 
were proud or this relationship. He 
wu very popular as President. and 
admired as a fine executive. There ia 
1\ definite feeling or personal loll on 
the t'l'lmpus and in the city. Oesidea 
his official capacities as member of all 
committees, Tech Council. et c., Preai· 
dent Earle was a member of Skull , 
Sigma XI, and Tau Beta Pl. 
PreNident Ralph Earle began hill dls-
tin~eui!lhcd navul cureer when he gradu. 
nted from the U. S. Naval Academy 
in 1800. After passing the ranks of 
Lieutenant Commander and Command-I'HrrlA announcing the broadcast ar· 
ran~:cment~ had been sent to W PJ 
.\lumni, it teemed best to continue the 
hroadca•t or the games if possible. 
Pr(lfe!t or Taylor and Stephen Donohu t> 
The J'uller Lecture which waa ache4- er, he became Chief of the Bureau of 
uled for Wednesday, :reb. 16, haa been Ordnance, as Rear Admiral. After the 
cancelled. war he became Captain until 11125, 
The Teeb.R . I. State rame haa b"n when ho became President of the 
poatponed. I Woroeater Polytecllnic Institute. (Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
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Publi·hed e•rry Tue..dJiy of lhe College Year by 
T h.- Tech N.-... A• odation o( the Woreester Polyt~hnic l u~tilute 
EDITOR IN-CHIEF 
Robert IJoyd. '39 
MANAGING EDITOR HU INESS MANAGER 
Jl. Warren Kt'otina. '39 Jack F. Boyd, '39 
NEWS EDITOR PORT EDITOR 
Robert V. Bergetrom, '39 Carl W. Lewin, '39 
SECRETARY CIRCULATION MANACI~R 
0. John Karna, '39 Walter II. Sodano. '39 
Kenneth R. BlaiedeU 
Robert E. Dunklee 
J UN l OR EDITORS 
W. CJark Coodcltild 
Benjnmn A. Lambert 
Dunnld L. Stevena 
Hundltll Wldtehead 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Frederick R Waterhouse Philip D. Bartlett 
REPORTE RS 
George Cohen 
Stanley Majka 
Kenneth 0rt'8~er tephcn Hopkins r:lmer \trNutt 
Charles lloebel Donald Polmu llilliard Paige 
Robert llolby Keith Mcintyre Robert Fleming 
Editorial 2-9632 or 3-9304 
NEW PIIONES OIUin~a 3-9411 
TERMS 
Sub!>triptiona per year, $2.00; ainale copies $0.10. 1\hke all check• payable to 
Buainoaa Maoaaer. Entered as 6eeond clau mauer, September 21, 1910, at the post 
oflice in Worc:Oiitt:r, Mau., under lhe Act of March 3, 1897. 
All aubscrip1iont upire at the close of the coUqe year. 
TilE HEFFERNAN PRESs 
Won:e.~ter, Mus. 
Syphilis-Enemy of Y ooth I i11 American t-o lieges yet , Cor the most 
pnrt, agree thnt blood-testing i~ needed 
Since it was not poss1ble for us to go nt len~t Cor its educntionnl value. 
to press around Wednesday, l~ebrutlry 1\ common opinion expressed i11 tht: 
1, which was designated 011 National survey indicated thnL some uOicinl!l 
Social _ll ygienc Day, we l~lke this op- beheve lhnt syphi lis is a disea~e tlit;-
portuntt~ to CCiClpernte Wllh the ~ro· Lmotly bounded by c lass lines. Thi!l Nur 
gram betng . sponsored ~y the U mtod \'Cy, however, indicated that SY Jihilu~ 
S~at~s ~ubhc Health Se~vlcc [or the recognizes 110 gcographkal or sudnl 
ehmmatton or venereal dlseal\es, I class bounds, at least ~o tar as it ap-
Syph1Lis cont rol .and education in plies to the college group. 
Amencan colleges IS a real problem, Therefore, since Tech is about tu 
states Dr. Raymond A. Vanderlehr, muke some pro~:ressive stc11s in th" 
Assistant Surgeon General. Further- expansion of its physical plnnt, it wuuld 
more syphilis is a communicable social be well if some consideration nnrl nt· 
disease and, consequently, requires so- lion were given to the control of syph 
cial machmery for its control and el im· ilis Enemy of Youth- and thereby fall 
ination. Although Tech does provide 1n line with many other progress1ve 
a bare mmimum, but Inadequate, of colleges who nrc cooperating Wi t h tht 
education along these Lines there is nu llcalth Service by making routme ltloud 
dcfimte acuon for the control of syph tests. 
ihs. We adnx:nte routme blood tests, 
at least on entrance ll'l a Freshman and 
before graduation as a Senior! l\lachines Make Jobs 
A recent s tudy among college stu· 
dents indicates that two out of every 
1,000 students e~tamtned are infected 
with syphilis. Furthermore, college stu-
den~ are of an age ~:roup in which 
more syphilis infections are Ul\,luircd 
than in any o ther. llowe\'e r, when 
syphilis is found and treated prope rly 
in a person of this age group, the 
chance of a complete c ure is more thnn 
80 per cent. Thus the to~:ic of this 
statement by Dr. Vanderlehr is evi-
dent: " l~nrly dio~:nosis and treatment 
is, therefore, the answer, not only fur 
pro tec tion to the individual, but for 
the enlire student body and college 
comtnunit)•. Routine testing of e\'ery 
student is one of the most practit<~l 
ways of hegmning control work." 
The cost of such a program of blood 
testing would be small and would be 
greatly outweighed by the advantages 
to the college nnd its students. The 
problem of cost 111 mo:;t college~ g1ving 
tests was solved hy using State, count~ 
or ci ty lnborntory facilities which, be-
cause of their Iorge volume of testing 
and low overhead, can perform lahora-
tory tes ts at a low unit cost. Only 15 
per cent of the colleges giving t.ests 
char~ed any fees to the students, anrl 
this usually amounted lo but o few 
cents postage. 
For years we have been hearing that 
machines throw men out of work. flut 
it is not true. So !iays ~l r, justin \V 
~lacklin of the United States Patent 
Qffice in an article in the l~ehruurr 
1ssue of the "Commentn tor." During tho 
1>eriod of the most extensive develop· 
merit of the machine in Ameri(•u, frum 
I iO to tho last census year, 1030, the 
gainfully employed in<.·rensed 21l7<> 
Shortly after tht! Civil War it took 2.10 
workers per 1,000 popula lion tu produt•e 
the goods and services reQutrcrl . 111 
1930. 398 per 1,000. There nrc more 
people engaged today in the manufat:· 
ture of machines nlone than were en 
gaged in all manuiactunng n <'Cntun• 
ago. And between IOlO and 1030, o 
tune of intensh·e technolt~git:nl de,cl 
opment. the greatest int>reMe~ 111 cm-
i>luymcnt were in manufacturing anti 
mechanical trades. What is more, the 
most highly mechnni7erl industries. ltkc 
the automotive, oil refining, and print 
ing have been the first to recover from 
the depression, while the least mcch-
onil'ed. like building, have been the 
slowest. 
TECH NEWS February 14, 1939 
Cam. pus Expansion mm·h lull d1mhing 1t will l.le a two furni~hcd, and plans also inclu r!e an 
hingcrl . rigid lmmc, IJridge uf remforcecl aula or taculty gathering place. 
Progrllln Authorized ., •crete, having a total length u! 1011 'I he first indication of Tech's gigantic 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) .et:l, l'l'lltt:r span to he .iG feet in th• C'Xpa nslon program c~me la<t July 
10w po. ,1hlc in the pr~.:,cnt library dear The hridge will he U feet wi<!~·. ''hen the college purcha~d four homst"s 
\\ h• n the rtC\\ mcmurial building i t•ttcd with railings of wrought iron and 2100 square feet of land on the 
<"l•llll'k lt:rl thcrc will be a new ht:atin1 t.nd Will carry three elu:trical l'undult. we't !-ide of \\"est st reet , oppo'lte the 
nn.t \'l:ntilating plant which w 111 al-u to a\'oid c..,rnplica tions due to thc pre' ~ah,Lurr Laboratory and :\!echnnical 
e:ve ~anlurd Rih~,- Hall H owever, • n t now ding o f the JllpC hnc~ nlr\:oth cngmcering labs. Then a few m lln ths 
he prc.:scnt s team and powu Jines wil lilling \\"1:st litree t. It is planned t< later work was begun on the ne\\ adth 
he mnuttntned lor tmcr~tcnt')" me. ha\·e the brirl~-:e crnnpletcd h}' the IU I' tinn to the ~alisbury Labs., the first 
t 'unlltructton 011 the new ~l~:t hanil'ai cummcn~·ement Cunstru~·twn of t" ~tr p under the new plan. H no compJi. 
,·,ngmct:rin~o: l!utlrling is e;o.pccted to ht hriclge will be coincident wuh the erct t'Utlons are encountered, the enllre 
under way hefo re t·ommenn:ment 1910 uon of the memorial hu1ltltng pruJcCt will be completed by the 1912 
l'h1s Will be the largest building on tht Together with the bu1lding progrnn commencement. 
l"Ulllpus ttncl will he situated with it nrc mnny pr()J>Osed t•honges. Undc.!r thL ln announcing these arldition~ and 
11111..: uxis purnllcl to \\'es t s tree t 1t new pion, the Civil l~ngm~.:erin~: d t•par t impruvcments, .President Earle ~tntcd 
' lit• i" 1111w m:cupicd hy macadam tcnni' mem will move inw the pn:scn l thnt the trus tees plan continuance of 
l"Utlrts, crt trnncc ru:td to i\ lumni Gym Mechanic·a l l:O:ngineering Lnhorntorie,, llw 1Hcscnt po licy of res tricted enroll. 
altt•iums, nnd dny tennis cou rtli {~en and that part of the ~lath.,matil's clc nw nl. The Freshman class regis tration 
.: rn l plans pruvicle Cor fh•c clralling pnrtmcnt now s itunt.ecl in the 1~1Cl'tril•a1 is limited Lo J 0 and a plan ia now he-
ruwn N itl the new building, 311 additio1, ~ngincet~ng builrling w1ll tal..e up new 1111,: considered that may increa se re-
wllldt will he well apprccUJtcd, as then quarters in lloynton l I nil. 1'his l·hnnJ,tl quirtmcnts Cor ndm1ss ion anrl intensify 
hn~ hl'l' ll, fur many year~. undue crow will provide much nl-eclcd lnhorntory the wurk of the Freshman year. The 
11111 in this department. Erection 01 spa1-e for the P.lcc tricnl EngincuinK uhjec:-t of this pion is to reduce the 
this building is made JWSslllle hy lhc tlepartmenl and Ci\il En.:inecring <k ratio of failures in subsequent years ol 
vcr)' hhcrul hcque~ls nC Dr :\lol\es B partmcnt nnd nl the sam<• time will the c-ourse. President Enrle also slated 
"avcn. and .\lr. \\'illa rrl L . /\meR. Dr allow the wltural clcpnrtments nf th•• that the succe~ of Tech's varsity team~ 
h.ann was graduated in the Class 0 , l'O lege W he to~:ether in B oynton llall. has raiser! the whole student morale, 
·..,;, and .\lr Ames in the class t~C "82 · where the llis to ry, Language. and wh1c:-h has directly impro \·erl the gen. 
The m•w "Bridge;· whiCb has been Engli~h departments are now situated ~:ral ~cholaslic standing of the collegt' 
unrll•r cunsiderntiun hy !'resident Earle The wes t portion of the fir~t floor u ~ome Athletic Scholarships may he in-
ur more than tl'n years. is the gift of _n_'..;.'~_·n_t_u_n_ll_a_ll_w_il_l _l_>e_r_cl_le_·(-'U-r._n_t(_'t-1 _n_n_II..L..c·_lu_c_l c_~_I _u_n_tl_e~r~t~h~e~n~e~\~v:-a_r_r_a_n;;.ge_m_e_n_t~­
~lr Paul U ;\lurgun. rtnss of "00," and 
prcsiclt:nt of the Morgan ('cmstructiun 
l'umpany The bridge will link the 
new nwntorial huil1lmg with Borntun 
I lull und tlwrchy pro.-idc a m ore direct 
route across \\'est s treet, eliminatin1: 
A.S.M.E. Meet 
February 16th 
As Scheduled 
W. L. Warner, Army 
W t>lding E ngineer 
To Be Speaker 
On 1 hurS(ln\·. l~ehruarv sixteenth. the 
\\' nrc:t·~ter l'etticm uf i\ S. M. E. will 
hold tt, nt?xt rhnncr mel'ting at 6 :4.j 
An 11lu,trnted ln·ture will follow at 
i Ia 111 the I ommnn• R oum of ::;nnford 
R le' llnll Mr \\' L \\'arnt>r, \\'elcl 
11111 gnjflnl'cr of the U. ~- .\nny"s 
\\' atcrtown ,\r,cnal, will di!tcuo;s " \\"cltl. 
ing in Orclnunt:e l'onstruction: · 
Mr \\'nrner will hrieAy outline the 
prun•fltlrl' fulluwccJ 111 the fahriCOtiOn Of 
wt•hlmcnts lur the anti-aircraft nrtillery 
tntltlufM·turctl hy the Orrl r1ance D~part· 
nwnt, U S. Armv, nl the Watertown 
1\ rs1· nol, untl l'XIllain britlfly some of the 
welding stutli.·~ hcing made lie will 
l'lllJllor slides Ill illuslmle his discus-
• ion. I 
The llf'lenJ..cr is an cn~ineer who 
rt•nllv l..now8 welding li e is a grnduate ' 
u( Union l'olltgc, lkhenel'tudy. >1. Y. 
with dt•grees uf B S and .\1 S in C"i\·il 
1\ngitH'l'rllll( lie was in the General 
~~~~~' trtr ( 'nmpnnv \\'cltling gngineerint: 
Department frum Juh· l!l'l'l to Fehru-
nrv !WI lie hns been at the \\"ater-
t tl\\ 11 .\r~<.·nal from ~lar<.•h 1031 to the 
pn.-~cnt lie 1s on .\-<sur1ate Member, 
Aml•ri1·an \\'1•lding l'oc1etv. member of 
twn ~uhl·omm1ttee~. Indus trial Research 
l>l\'l'<inn ul the \\'elrling Re."earch Com-
mitte~. f:nguwenng l''oundation: and 
\'it't'·c:-hninnnn. Bostun Section, Ameri· 
t':ln Welcling Sot•icty ~<ince :\lay 1!137. 
trninl.'rl to step out into this high!" 
mcl·hanized world, these facts should 
he l'xtremely encouraging to some of 
11~ whn are wont to wonder M timol! 
whutlwr nil the time and effort we are 
pulling in on this trnining is really 
worth while. 
RIGHT OR WRONG? 
A 2-minute test for telephone users 
L The Dell System bandies ahout 
43,000 telephone callt per minute. 
on the aver~e.. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
3. T he larges t telephone cable u~~ed 
by the B ell System contuint 2421. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
S. Tbi8itpart ofapage t ak en from 
a telephone directory pubU.bed ia 
the United Stutea. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
2. One of tltc ftnt n i!CII o f vacuum 
tub~ was in teleph ony - years b (> 
fore commercial radio telephony. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
4.. The Dell Sy8tem employ• about 
1111 many people aa live in the clry 
o f Dayton, O hio. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
6. Loweat r ates to m ost out-of-town 
poinu are ava.ilable every night 
after 7 P.l\1. and all day Sun day. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
One of the m ost nott'worthy fact~ 
derived from the Pub lic ll ralth Service 
survey is its indication that coll~ge 
admmistrntive officials are fast begin-
ning to realize the neccs~ity for fight 
ing syphilis on every front, including 
the college campus. Some officials deny 
that syphilis is a treatment probltm 
.\lachines, when instn11c'l tend to 
luwer prices, and due to this lowering 
Ill prices, a greater demnr1d for the 
J-lrllrluct develops rcsult!nij in a need 
for more rather thnn less men l.owl.'r 
l'ORL'I, however, is not the only reason 
for the increase in the number of johJ< 
Machines create gigantic new industries -----~=========~ 
that never would have ex is led "ithout 
them. Among these are Aluminum 
product~. aircraft, lighting equipment, 
raven manufacturing and radio. 
Since we here at Tech are l>ein~: 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 ~Jain treet 
CIIOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Donrin• EJJuy Friday ond Soturdoy 
February 14, 1939 
A.S.M.E. Prizes 
.Alinotmced 
tudent peaker to 
Gel Valuable Awards ; 
ext l\leetiog, Feb. 27 
Camera Chili to 
I 
Exhillit Work of 
Active Member 
1\lore Cooperation Rc-
quirctl in Order to Main-
tain Boynton how pace 
The ,\ S :II E Pri1e Committee has 
decidl•ti upon the awards to be pre. :'\uw in its fiflh week, the pholll· 
stntccl for the best ~tudent talk~ that bulletm board in Bo,•nton Hall i~ 
are presented at the Stu(lcnt :ll eeting<~ dcstmed to die an earl,. death. unlc~~ 
The first prize is a radio valued at at rceca\'es more support from the ~tu 
about twenty dollar$, the seconcl award dent hodv The origmal purpose. wa" 
is an Engineering Handbook cost ing to .help ~tucll-nt_s ke~p nbr.,ast of uttrr· 
about five dollars. ancl third prize is a 
1 
estmg h:tppea~angs on our t•ampus 
three-dollar desk pen. These prizes through the dtsplar. o.r ~hotngr:tph~ nf 
will he awarded at the !\la rch twenty· t he~e evrnts, ~!1 exhtbt t anten·~tlll~ tu~tl 
first meeting of the Worceste r l'ect ion noteworthy ptt'tures. am! to m~tmtaan 
at which time the three hesl speakers u1tcregt in the l':unera Cluh. In cmlcr 
or the January 10 and fl'l•hruary 27 (or the hoard to meet these purposes 
meeting-~ will again present their sub and tu serve the st•ho()l as n whul.,., nil 
jects before the ~cnior group The those in pos!;cssinn o£ camera" arc 
judg~S in charge of selec-ting the be~t h.crd~,. nnttfied that their.dllsc c•onp1.·ra. 
speakers are Profe~sors Rovs, 1\tcCul- t Hln as grea th· needed l"~>l nnlv mem 
Iough, and Kolb. . l:crs of the W orcester Tech ~amcra 
Speakers who have already signed l luh, hut all those connec-ted wath the 
up with Pre~ident john ll ollit'k for lt·••lle~e. stude:lts a~d fa~ult~· arc askec~ 
the February 27 meeting arc Charles til tuntnhutc P1ttur~s of ~pnt Ill!\\' 
Amidon, Jr. of \\'or<'ester on "Arti~<ts value s~ould .IM' turned tn at the cnrftc,t 
in I ndustry", and Qa,·id llunt of t'otl~·cnltllt tune S41 that thev mav t~ 
Columbia, Conn • on "Airplane Gas c'\ht lntcd ,~~hen the,· ore uf g~c:tc"t 
~lodels" Others nrc cxpet•tcd to ava1l intc:rt>st Ptc-ture~ shoulcl he uf ;,,, nr 
~h!O si1e Club members !;hnulcl lean• 
TECH NEWS 
Phi Sig Wins 
Ba ketball Cup 
In Playoff 
Lnmbdn Chi and T.K.P. 
Lo e Gam es to Strong 
P .. K . Team 
themselves of t:ae opportunity to win 
some one of these prizes. tht•ir print~ in the tup tJf the c-u ttm~-t 
hnnrcl t;thle in the darkruom Other!' 
Skep Cltymi ts 
Sch edule Meeting 
For Feb. 20 
N£W -TYPE STREAMLINER 
TELEVISION AT THE 
NEW YORK FAIR 
I F you hnve a favome line or two from Kipling o r u famous Shu kellpcnrcar. 
speech you like to give nnw and rlwn, 
consider the 1/tt plus ullm of ~t·ttings for the 
present a tion- a cunt plc tc tclcvasiun stucilu, 
with un autlicr1Ce as stundnrd cquipntcnt 
recently announced by Dr. W. IC G. Baker, 
Union 't6, nuttwf:(ing cn~inecr of dtc ( :cm·ra I 
l•,lcctric radio division and nn ex Tc~ t man. A NEW-TYPE 125-m ilc-an-hour strcam-linea-the ~000 hursepower s tC.Wl-
l'it:c tric tr.tin now being put through its linn! For you are invited to turn nc ror in the 
tcllts by G -1::. engineers-soon will be speed- G-1:!: buildin~t nt "The World oiTomorrow," 
ing on its first westward run over the nion the New York World's Fair. At your service 
Pacific's historic " Overland Route." "ill be a program dirccwr, "hu will initwtc 
'learl)• two years have been spent by you into the expcrll.'nce of .rcong heforc the 
General Elect ric nnd L'nion Pncific engineers camcrn, and complete television equipment 
in designing and builtltng the s treamljncr. of the lates t design receivers, camera, 
T he result IS th.lt the j)O" er plant o l the transmitter. 
new train is cr1pahle of dning twice the work 
oi a conventional 'Iteam locomotive for c:nch 
l'flund of fuel used, and of making three 
umes the nulea,rct: "ithout s topping for fuel 
ur water. ~i' large motors in each of the 
two cabs drive the locomodvc, the electricity 
being supplied l>y n geared turbine-electric 
l(cncrn ting unit similnr to rht1se used on 
many ships. 
\ s the new 1 t; car s treamliner speeds between 
Chica!(o and the Pacific Coast, a t times 
winding through passes more than 7000 
feet nl>ovc sen level, it wi ll be another symbol 
of the const:ln t search IJy General E lectric's 
trnns portation engineers for more effieient 
mc:ans oi travel. This search is one in which 
the engineer w1th yea rs of experience gives 
invaluable t rruning to the Test men-
young student engineers recently gratlu:ttcd 
from college--who nssist h1m. 
-~ ......... _ 
_,_-
Demonstrating telcva~iun to the public is 
not new to Gcnerrr l Elec tric engi neers. Nine 
)'cars ago, Dr. E. F. W. Alcxnndcrson-one 
of the G E. consulting cngincors nnd nn ex 
Tes t lll(ln-nnd his as~i~tantR demonnratcd 
tch:visiun to :r theater audience in Scht.:-
nectady. Bu t great nJvances hnve been 
made since then, and when you 1\Ct for your 
friends at New York you will be using the 
latest equipment that science has to o ffer. 
GENERAL .. ELECTR~~ 
a 
Tech Drub Fitcliliurg 
In Rough Game by 63-34 
Wells Tops 
cot·er With 
25 Points 
mates. 
Studen ts are rcquc~tcd not to 
!'moke in the upper boll between 
hah•es ns it makes the gymna 
sium floor very smokey for the 
r1layers during the second half. 
Typewriter•-New and U1ed 
Repair Service on O ur Preml-
Pay U• 11.00 fl'eelclr 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24 Pleaeanl St reet 
Eetabllt hed 1821 lncorJIOral~>d 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Fall ()Uad ees Action 
in Tune Up For 
Rhode hhnul Clash 
After n very slow starr., Tt•ch Hoop-
men wnrmctl up nnfl handed Fitchburg 
Sta te Teacher~ o G3 3<1 trimming in a 
not tuu-onc!lidl'd contest at the Alumni 
Civmnusium lnst Saturday. February ll. 
The En)lineers showed the e tTec ts of 
tht'ir two we<·!. la~·off hut plaved well 
in the las t period. 
_l11hnnw Wells hatted up a scoring 
rct•urrl for h .m~lf when he contributed 
:?!i points to \\' orc:e~ter's total, m ost of 
tht•m in the rough and tumble last 
hnlf, when Fitchburg was making 
things hard bY t'Onlinunl fouling M()l;t 
of J nhn'!l tallie$ came under the basket 
in "hich po~ition he has demonstrated 
has abili t v many times. 
Though part of a team that wa!l 
definitely not up to par, Rav Shlore 
.. huuld t'Crllimly he mentioned for llll 
1111: 011 hi!! toes C\'Cr)' minute o£ the 
unmr. which means his guardin~ and 
hollgctting nhility did much t oward 
pushanu up Wor!'Cster's score. 
The stnr for lli tchhurg was Captain 
t'renmer who mnny times go t free from 
th!' Tech defense to tally n total of 15 
pointll lliR tcnmmates, however, could 
(!() lillie In the wny of ~coring ugalnst 
the Mnrnon nncl Orny zone defer'I6C but 
mnnagefl, durinll the first hntr, to stick 
rnlhcr t'lo~eh• to their Bovnton Hill 
oppnnen t~. In the second half they 
mnnnged tn " hold on" pretty well, too, 
hut Referees l>nt Haughey and Don 
Bennett did something about that. 
Tech also came in for a share of the 
2.1) fouls cnllerl during the last period 
since the whole game bad become a 
rat her rough affair. 
J1irst C')uarter was a slow one with the 
T t'ac-hcrs keeping even up to the 6.5 
~t·ore Then, aided by Forkey, AI 
J{n~lavsky and Davie McEwan pu~hed 
th~ t'(IUnt to 12-6 at the period Second 
qunr ter wall ~ligh tly 11Clter fo r the En· 
ganeer~ and it ended at 3().13. 
Jn the thirrl period the Boynton 
II iller~ lookerl m ueh l1et t.er and Coach 
Tlikh!r started giving ~;orne of the 
rl•AcrvcR a dlan('c. From a 49·28 lead. 
\Vilr<'elltcr, h!:'3flerl by Ras and Wells. 
rtm up their count to 63 at the end of 
the t•rmtellt . 
or mu('h m c>re interc~t to the 
Wor<'l'll tcr fans was the jayVee con-
test earlie r in the evening After a 
Htarl In which the game seemed to he 
going to the Fitchburg Seconds, Tech 
c·ame up frorn behind a 12,8 advantage 
ol the half to a decisive lead, of 21·14 
w s tart the last period. Further scor· 
ing put the game on ice and brought 
the total to 33-l Warren Hardin~ 
led the team in points with n 14 count, 
while Smith and j asper also did good 
work fur their first time on the team. 
Summary 
i'eeh 
~ld~wan If 
Oneglia If 
Rasla\'~ky rf 
(Continued on 
5 2 
0 0 
6 2 
Page 4, Col. 4) 
BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
Quality Men's Wear 
12 
0 
12 
Lighting Fixture• and Fire Place 
Hardware, Toou and Paint 
flurni•hJ"ft 
115 Blpland St. 
W oreeeter, Mue. 
"lroni:sed Yecut'' reels each of fifteen minutes duratu>n 
"ould b requ1red and each reel would 
Cooperate• I·e run twice. 
TECH NEWS 
Debating o •iety 
Plans For Spring: (Continued from Page 1, Col. S) l ' h~ fi m is :1 <pecial one which cttn 
• . . I ouh· \1(' vbtaint:fl from Holland :mrl t h~ TeaDlS To Be Chosen 
of the W.P.I. r\ews Bureau tatked t o ~ntir~: ('(juipment is valued nl ahnut ' 
WTAG and the lrontzed Yeast agency t?500. ,\t the last meeting of the W P.I 
and found them both willing to c•JoOP It " clnimed that th•s new method l>challng Societ y, Jan. 17, tenta tive 
erate in maintaining the baskethall point system was drawn up under the 
will be less noi~y and produce m ore broadcasts, since there were several dirct•tion of president Richard i\. Cole· ft~~thful transcription, than are possihle 
other periods availnble. Therefore Iron· man for presentation to the frntemity 
- \\lth the records. Also a great rnns:e izcd Yeast a"reed to take the half hour award committee. H the plnn iq uc 0 i~ ohtuinahle with better tonnl qualitic" 
immediately foUowine the eame broad· ceptcd, points will be awarded to offi 1-'urthcrmore, using thi~ sound track 
cast until the end of the baskctlmll cers nnd dehaters but will not he nwarrt 
method 1t is po~~ible to record nn hour's 
schedule when the Goodwill !lo ur eel for mere membership. A method of prngram cut and edi t it similar tn 
would be a dvanced to the game period ~lecting future varsity and fre,.hmnn movie~ nnd then ship the reels contain· 
Thus Ironized Yeast created the good· in~: the best mnteriul for n half hnur dehnting teams was also discussed. It 
will of Tech basketuall fans even ueforc was decided to select three teams thrt:e program to the various stntions. 
the Goodwill Ilour was aired time~ annually in an open 11eakinJ.: 
Bask etball Surnm.ary 
(Continued from Po&e 3, Col. 5) 
Lnmhcrt rf 0 0 0 
\\"ell~ l' 12 1 25 
Furkev lg I 0 2 
Ru,htun lg 2 2 6 
Lotz lg 0 0 0 
Shlora rg 2 2 6 
Knauff rg 0 0 0 
- - -
20 g 63 
Fitchburg Tea.c:hen 
Smith If 3 0 6 
Rcnnctl If I 0 2 
f' reumcr rf 7 I 15 
Devcikao; c 3 I 7 
Danit:ls lg 0 1 1 
Sullivan lg I 0 2 Two rolls of film, one for each ~irte cnntt'st to be judged by members of 
of the "desk," are required for a brond· Camerll Club Board the faculty. These teams will rotate in -;::=============;-
cast and each roll contain~ two different debates. 
d tacks I (Continued from Puge 3. Col. 2) J\ meeting of t he Society hn~ been soun r . . 
. . called for Monday, Peb. 13, at wh1t'h I 
Therefore for an hour's program, two ~tnrv of n love· SICk ,·uuth wtll be the I t' th 1 t ' f th t t 1 b •. • · . . · . 1mo e c;c ec 100 o e enm o f c a" hil{h ·h~,:ht or tht• d1splny :-low on das· ,.. t U · 't · •r h 'II 1 
· , nos on mvers1 y m "nrc WI It 
piny arc portraits by Gerlach 12, Brune, mncle 
' 10 :uul Ontlgc, '42 The p1cture of ---· -----~~-- -----
"~heard , '42" wn~ obtnincd hv phutu·l OiaJ 3-2656 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
FILMS-Complete roll expertly devel· 
oped and printed for 140. N. A. 
Packard, 30 I nstitute Rd 
graphing a drawing The ~eries nf hi JO 
"nailer print~ are of one oi the fnll .. rts, c 
TECLI MEN- See M. Skeist for a 
special stucltmt.s' di'<Caunt on a new 
Corona with an engineering key hoo.rd 
Phone 3-4859 or drop n note in S box 
clum1 dances un!l were taken by 
\\'n lker, '42. The pictures of ~lcrkd , ' 12 
nnd of !'kull tomb nrc the work of 
Mn~on , '42 
Complimenl• 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
RITE, 
Cleo11e ,.s and Dye1·s 
Insured ajfoins t fire and thc•ft 
113 Righlancl Street 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
FloUiera oj Quality 
Dell•ery Flowrn Tf'lrpaphecl 
11 Bolden St. Dial 4-64.86 Cor. Highland and Goulding St8. 214 Linc()ln St. 376 W. Boyl~ton St 
r. . n}J~~.)~ -· 
~ 7tRIGHT 
CoMBINATION 
is Chesterfield 
wlen 'loure !Jiddin? !Or More &nokin? Pleasure 
Br combining (blending together) the right 
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out aU 
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a 
cigarette that's outstanding for mildness •.. 
for aroma ... for taste. 
When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and 
women more smokitJ.g pleasure . . • 
why THEY SATISFY 
hesterfield 
... the blend that catJ. 't be copied 
. •. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Copyriaht 1959. LlGCITT & MYI!U TOIII\CCO Co. 
Student!\ are requestccl not t11 
take lad)' guests into lhe studlllt 
ltlenl'hers at basketball games 
Thc'c should l.lc used uy s tudent 
nnly as a <'heering section. 
-,---,-
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON lllGULAND ST. 
Welcome1 Your Patronage 
Good Food - Well SeMJed 
Never Clo1ed 
Thecolor}it!P. HAL SIMS, 
master bridge authtJrity and \ ~ 
player SllJ'S, "It's the ril!ht 
combination of kPen bid· 
ding am/ skill/ttl play of tho 
Jw,ds tht1ttukts the trit·A·s". 
February 14, 1939 
Berry rg 
Konsavage rg 
Phi Sig Wins 
Basketball Cup 
0 
0 
-
15 
0 
1 
-
" 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
0 
I 
-
3( 
Rl : Sadick, S. 0. P., SO: Jasper, T. K. 
P, 70 ; Bosyk, A. T . 0 ., 66; Anderson, 
I. X .. \ , 62: Jaques, A. T. 0., 61; 
!>mith, P. S. J{, 56; and Burness, L. 
X A., :>G. 
Thus t he lnt~rfrnterni ty bnsketbnll 
'L'rit.'S hao; been tir1 ished. The cham. 
p:on"h1p tup goes to Phi Sig The 
points fur first plal·c are divided be. 
tween P S K .. T. K. P. and L. X A 
The I nterfrau•rnit,· bowling got under 
wny last week. The results of the two 
matches bowl~d nrc as follows: L X. 
,\ beat S. A E. -! to 0 and A. T . 0 
tlt•feu tccl S. 0. P 3 to I. 'l'he high 
~inglc strmg was bo\\leri by Scott, S 
P. E. Itli . 
;=· 
AFTER THE GAME 
=-
Visit The 
IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 lfi~ltfnnd S1. 
U. S. PO TAL STATI.ON 
-
